
MORE LIQUIDATION
IN COTTOxN MARKET

Attitude of Congress May Be Responsible for
Price Movement, and Discouraging

to New Buying.
New York, February M..The princi¬

pal fenturcH "f thc eotton markot have
boen tln* rouppearanco of llrtuldatlon,
i. tallliiK off ln lhe spol demalid and
p.-ctliitlve I.inii.K. Mnny thlnk the

aggrcsslvc nttltnde nssumed by Uioho
In charge of the movcmonl tit. Wash-
ington to frame an antt-optlon trad-
Irtg blll for congrcssional action hns
l.cen dlscouraging new buying, und
thai it has also Induccd the formcr
hull leadcrs to abAndon whatover plans
they mny havo hnd for attcmpttng an

ag-gresslvc bul] campaign In the March
nnd May optlons. Whatevor has hecn
the reni c.USO, thero has been a no-

tlceablo prepondi ranco of lhiuldatlon.
Thla hns glvcn tho markot ri steadlly
decllnliK*; leiidoncy. 'Jho result has
boen a decline of fifty to Blxty points
from tho highcst prices rcached jiist
before tho closo of tho market lnst
Fridny. The principal loss hns bren
ln the March nnd Mny optlons, wlth
the consoquent nnrrowlng of tho dlffer¬
enco between thoso months and .luly
and August The dlfferenco of nearly
iwenty-tw- points whlcli recently pre
vnlled In tho prcmlum of May ovei
July narrowed down six points nt one
tlmc on Thursday. lt was nbout fonr-
tocn points at the clnsc of busincss
Friday. with March then Ilnfshlnp at
the lowest prices of II.I", while Mny
cjoscd at 1 I.GO, July._-I.37 and August
18.88, and. tiext October deliveries li.62.

S\n,t I.owrr wlth Kutiirci.
The principal buying during the week

has come from Bcattering purchasers,
chlefly on thc Bfcale down, by shorts,
AVall Ptreet operators und trade ln¬

terests. Spot cotton in the South has
decllned, chlefly ln sympathy. ruther
than as the result of new conditions.
At many point.- the present tiuotatlons
nre nomlnal from the arbllrary vlewa
ln the asklng prices of holdcrs. As
buyers have been unwllllng to meet
them. buslnoss transacted ln actual
cotton at tho principal intcrior and
soaboard spot markets has been sttiall-
ec than for somo time. The heavy
sliort Interest In July and August op¬
tlons In thls market, put out chlefly
ns a hedgc np.-iinst actual cotton and
also agalnst speculative holdlngs ln
"Marc*!i nnd .May, has helpod to narrow
tho differences provalllng between
those months and the March and May
optlons. Thls Interest has bccn one
of the principal supports of the mar¬
ket. as Llverpool has been dull. wlth
n drngging tcniJohcy throughout tho
week. Ncw outslde speculative or In-
vestment buying has been wholly lack-
ing.
Auti-Opllon Tnlk lllinucil for the Itc-

lnpsc.
Thc apparent abandonment of what¬

evor plans tho old bull leadcrs may
havo had for an aggrcsslve squeeze
of the March optlon during its fnntur-
jty has undouhtodly. been abandoncd.
They own or control about 10,000. bales
of thc total stock of contract cotton
here now, amoimtlnp- to about 1 15,0001
bales. Wlth the speculative bulllsh

MOVEMENT OF STREET
IS TOWARD RECOVERY

Xow Vork, Fobruary 20..Kinancial
conlidcncc linprovod last week as ro-
ilectod in the movement towxirds re¬

covery ln tlie stock markot. There
was a momcntary iiiterruptioii to the
recovery, which had set ln tho week
before when the week opened. owlng
to thc falsc reports which had beon
disseininaied of what President Taft
was golng to say ln hls New York
speech on the Saturday proccdlng. I'ro-
fessional operators who had bought
utocks because rumor had said tlmt the
President would say that the govern-
merit's attltude toward corporations
would he modorated, sold again has-
tilv after reading the speech.
Thc prompt rcbotirid from the llrst

sharp decltnes thus caused demnn-
Btrated that thc tlmidlty caused by
thc amenablllty of corporations to the
law was losing its force as a specula¬
tive factor. A."'.*", <,
More sobet- con>idj-4ratldh of tho prob-

ahle course of proccrutre of the Su-
prcme Court convinced careful. observ-
ers that tlie American Tobacco case

was likely to bc consldcred along with
thc Standard OU case, which is set

for argument in the mlddlo of March.
thus leaving an lndelinite postpone-
meut of tln- declslon poBSlble.

I'roposed amendments to the hill to
altcr tlie interstate commerce law was
rcgarded as roassurlng from thostand-
polnt of tho railroads. The progress
of the hcaring in the go.verhment's sult

WHEAT INFLUENCED
BY WEATHER REPORTS

Prices Go Higher in Early Part of Week.De¬
cline Later Under Realizing.Corn
Weakens With Increasing Stocks.

New Vork, February 20..Thero was

j^trong ndvancing tcndcncy ln do-
mettlc wheat markets during tho flrst
balf of tiie week. The. markets wero

almost wholly dominated by specula-
influences. It was plain, for one

thing, that there had been too much
uniinimlty on the l.eur slde, and that
markets were in an over-sold condi-

.. With a large proportlbh of scalp.
and room traders almost constant-

iy fnvorlng th,- bear slde. it did not
ilre any great knowledge to rcallze

that onlv a moderate lmpulse would
be nefocd to stampodo the shorts.
Aftt-r a few of them got frlghteried

began to run io cover a great
many others wore scared.

Speeulatora ituu Crop News,
he professlonal operators who vvere

doubtleua prepared foi- such an out.
corn.- took advantage of thc opportun¬
lty to force matters Bomewhai aggres.

bly. Even the Inexpert had not
dlfflculty in percelvlng that the wea-

had been unfavorable throughout
practlcally all of winter wheat terrl¬
tory, ti.c temperature having boen so
hlgh for several days us l., erush all
the snow protectlon to dlsappear,
This was followed hy alternate Uii.w-

l-.xpo: -"I
Thls i dangorbui .-. igh wlnds are

Jllkf.ly to blow tlie ....rtli away from

fccling nnw at so low nn ebb, nnd tho
..-hort interc.it havlng been m> largely
rcduccd. there hns born nn Induccment
t<> cohtlnuo thls pfOgram and thorcby
perhaps be compelled to lncrease their
largo holding.- of actual cotton merely
lo hull tho general optlon llst for the
bi-nctlt of (hc erowd nnd the .South, ln
tlic fuce of such uningnnlsin ns has
been shown toward tho New l'ork Cot¬
ton Exchango by thoso bach of the
proposed nntl-optlon bill lu thla wbek's
Investigation at Washington,

su long as this sentiment contlnues
there wlll be uttle en'couragement for
apeculatlvo or Invostmcnt buying. lt
imi.-t bo rcmombered the Southern
planter produces cotton to soil, aml
if tbc spcculativo or Investment buy-
Ing is to bo curtallcd by any restrlc-
tions agalnst the lcgltlmato functlons
of thc cotton exchanges hc wlll neces-
snrlly be thc worst sufferer in the
end. lie would be placed more at the
mercy of the splhnor and spot dealor
reprcscntlng tho forcign buyer if lc-
gltimato iradlng in cotton futures on

Ltho New York or tho New Orleans Cot-
ton Exchango ls to bc ln any way In-
tcrfercd wlth. Talk about the failuro.
of the 18 and 20-cent cotton predlc-tions to be rcalized. as duo to spe'eu-
lativo solllnK. is ridlculous. it shows
on lts face tho iRnoranco of such com-
pialnants as well ns those who have
made such statoments before the con-
gresslonnl investigation ut Washing-ton thls week. But for thc active out¬
side spcculativo buyJnK nnd nggros-sivonqsa on tho part of tlio bull ele-
nient here, it is doubtful If priceswould havo been driven as hlgh as tho
16 1-2-ecnt level reaehed just before
New Year's.

PoxHlon of spliinpr.H.
The world's Bpinnors nnd trade in-

terests havo slnco that timo been ad-
Justlng themselves to the shortage of
the crop in their consumption and re-
qulromoflts for the balance of the sea¬
son. Havlng accuniulated larjre sup¬
plies, tliey have shown no engerness
to buy during the past ten days, not-
wlthstanding the inducements offered
by the decllne of $2.50 per bale thls
week. The policy of economlzing.
whlch may become general throughout
tho country, from the ugltation over
thc high cost of llving. may yet be
nn important factor in offsetting- the
shortaffe of the crop thc past season.
Moreover. there ls every Indication
that plantera throughout the South are

preparlng to put in the largest acre-

ase on record this season. Conse-
quently, thc political demagogucs and
others behind the vnrious farmer-'
unions havo done more harm than jrood
in the movement to boom tbe prlcp
bv attaeks on the cotton exchatiires
und threats of antioption legislation
The amount of tho crop brought Into
si-rlu thls week is about 150.000 bales.
making about S.723,onn bales of the
total crop marketed from the openinc
of the season on September 1 to date.
against ll.."70.ono the same time last
vour, nnd 8,900,000 the prevlous year.

to dlssolve tne Unlon Taciflc and
Southern I'aclllc merger was inter-
prcle.l In the stock market as show¬
ing strcngth for the contentlons of
the railroad companies.
The changed vlews thus Implied

from those rampant in the stock
market clrcles so short a tlme before
must bo acceptcd In thc light of severe
decllncs ln prices which had occurred
since the flrst of .the year, the llqulda-
tion completed ln that perln,i and the
attractlon offered by thc lower prices
as n result ..f these facts.

Last week's rcbound wns based lo
.'in important cxtont on tbe needs of
tlio l.ears left uncovered on the short
slde ln the course ,,f the |onK prevlous
decline. The growlng abundanco of
money ln forelgn markets, to low
prices to which prices of securlties
had fallen an.l the credlts to be met on
aceount of the .small excess of mer¬
chandlse exports over tmports, com¬
bined to Indtico nn appre.-iable forelgn
demand for American securlties. Plac-
ing of Amt-rlean corporation bonds
nbroad ls isported to be progresslng
on a scnle not known beforo for a
long period.
The robound In the stock mnrket has

brought wlth it n more ehecrful foel-
ing over the trado outlook and greater
oonfidenco that the lull In business was
tomporary nnd to bo limited.

in tho week was rather unlmportant.
all thlngs considcred. which was, how¬
ever, not surprlslng to conservatlve
dealers, who wore well awaro thattho crop damage reports are often ex-
aggoratcd at thls season.

Uuestion of Uelrrlorullou.
lt ls .00 early in the year to form

any really dennite opmlon as 10 wheth¬
er serlous aetorlorallon has takenPlaco The top of tho plan, mav ap-pear brown and imhcalthy, while ihoroot may be strong and vlgorous'riiorefore, it may turn out all rightafter the advent of gonulne sprlngweather. Every wcll-lnformed member
of tho trude understands that there lsbound to be more or less deterloratlonbetween seedlng and harvest tlme.
Looking back over a serles of years.lt ls found that tho deterloratlon aver-
ages- approximately 7 per cent.,
brought about by the vlclssltudes of
the wcather or through the ravages
of insect llfe. Consoquently unblased
traders are Inclined to look upon the
present scare as somewhat premature,
to say th... least. short sellera are,
however, qulck to beeome nervous, es-
poolally U.B contract stocks ln Chlcago
art- light, being only slightly over 2,-
000.000 bushels, or, roundly, 50 pet
cont, less than a year ago. To maki
matters worse, lt ls clalmed that i
few lurge operators havo aceumulate.
a huge llno of May contracts, said t.
aggregate closo t... ln.ooo.ooo bushels
As a result, May citvlracts advan.-r.
even mon- rapldly thun July. In vi'ov
of these facts, lt was small wonde
tlmi most dealers wero Inclined to lg
tn.ie changes ln forelgn markets, I
helng reaii/.pfi thnt at present th
course of prlceu wlll bc controllcd b;

donieslle rnthor Ihnn hy forelgn In-
llucnros.

FererlHliuesN Trtwnrda iiu< Close,
Late In the week the wheat market

was fovorish nnd lineottlbd wlth nu-
morous erratic nnd somowhat vioicnt
lliictuutlons, although ln the ilnal trad-
Ing the trond was slightly downward.
Thc reactlonnry tendency wns largely
nttilliutcd to u siibsldeneo of Ihe nlnrni
nmnnir Ihe bear elemont. It wns also
ovldenl thal n large short. Interest had
been elinilnatcd during the. advanco.
Then, buyers for the rlse began Io
show nnxloty lo lako proflts, prompt-
ed partly by rtlmOrs thal crop dninnRO
ii ports bnrl been jrrontly exaggerated.
Selllng wns also stlmttlaled to somo
extcnt hv a beneflcial snowfall over
n fairly large aroa, although in somo
pnrts of tbe Southwest more snow was
said to bo urgently needed, ns tho
teinpernture was oxcccdlh'gly low, the
morcury beltipr nt /.ern or Slightly under
ns fnr south ns Mlssourl. Hceuuse of
tbe unfavorablo weather, farmers havo
been showing unwllllrigness to neeopt
curronl blds. and consoquenlly recelpts
at Intorlor polnts continue small. To¬
wards the elose tbe pressnre to sell
wns pnrtlv attrlbtltod lo the diseour-
aglng tenor of cnble advlcea, Euro-
penn markets bolng Inflilonced by the
fairly large exports from Argentlna.
However, most trndcrs renllze thnt It
Is almost useless to glve attention to

sllght changes abroad, ns long as we

seem to have llttlo or nothing to offer
for export.

Irreisnlitr Movement "f t'»r"*

Corn futures were stronger early ln
the week, pnrtly in sympnthy with
wheat nnd partlv owlng to some what

.iKKrc-sivo support bv the bull leaders.
Subsequently, a aharp receaalon oc-

curred n* there was more pressnre to

sell nr'ompted by the incrensins supply
nt prlmary polnts and the compara-
tlvelv light demand. local dealers ana

expo'rtcrs showing only limited Inter¬

est.
....-.--.:-

l.vnehhnrK Tobacco Mnrket.
Speclal to Tbe Times-1 lispatch. 1

Lvnchburg. Va., February 20^.Tl«
sales of loose leaf tobacco on tho lo

cal mnrket for the past week acur--

Kated 6I9.G00 pounds, thc breaks belnc:
verv henvv ln adverse weather con¬

ditions. although they were 174.200
pounds llghter than tho prevlous week.
The offerinprs were about ns for some
tlme past, und the trade wns qulte ac¬

tive, witli prices stiotig and up to the
quotatlons.
Tho sales for the season thus far nir-

p*rogato n.Stn.2P0 pounds, or 5,252.500
pounds Ufrhtcr thnn last year at the
snmc time.

New York. February 20..Tliere has
been some readjustment of values on
cotton goods ln thc gray, coriforming
more nearly with the values placed on

finished proods a few weeks ago for
fall dclivory. and on the lower basls
of price some business hap been done
with convcrters and with thc manu-

facturing trades. Fall Kivor sold but
40,000 pieces of prlnt cloths durinc the
week. In this mnrket about SO.non
pleces of sateens and twllta were sold
on a basis of 30i_ cents to 31 U cent?
per pouni. as acrains: a value of ?.?,
cents a month a:o. for the worklmr
shirt tr-uie. The business done on flan-
n<*lettes has been large for fall de¬
llvery.
The jobblng markets were more ac¬

tive durinc the week. and wh!!<* re-

tailrrs show HtU« i"e = :r<* io anUcipate
or specu'ate thoy are applyin*; them-
se]\-es stead'ly whonever prices show
only n moderate lncrease over the fig-
tires of last season. In the jobblng
mnrk'ts values have held steady, as

th^y wero not on a parity wlth thc
prlmary market or with l.'-cent cot¬
ton when the season opened. Printcd
.rnods are in moderate call.
Tbe trade in bleached ?oods is light.

rolored ixittons hold fairly steadv, but
nre Inactlve. Duck ls quiet nnd ir-
recular. Some business Is passinp ln
seven-ounce Osnaburgs nt 0 1-4 cents.
It ls neeepted In thc trade that mcr-
ch.indizlnc: conditions do not warrant

¦.- of full dlstrlbution on a bnsis
nf 15-cent cotton of the next fe
months and curtallment in outptit Is
looked for at tbe mllls.

New Orlenn.'*. La., February 20..
With both of thc American cotton fu-|
ture markets closed Monday and Tues¬
day Llverpool wlll be dominant in the
trend of futures during the first two
business days of tbe week. At New
York nnd New '">rlean.s the Cotton Kx-
changes wll] observe Washington's
blrthday, February 22. In conformltyl
wlth a weii establlahed bustom, thoj
American "xrhanccs will not open for
one day's tradlng. The 22d is Tuesday.
so Mondav will also be observed as a
hollday.
The cotton mnrket was also entirely

under bear control during last week.
nnd values wenf the way of the short
side to tbe extcnt of over I cent a
pound or jr. n bale on the old crops,
whlle the new- crops lost cent. Bx-
cept on the cioslng session Saturday
the market was dull. aml thls helped
thc bears In their campalgn for a fall
In prices. but tholr best weapon was
the report of a weukening among
Southern spot holder.a and the poor
showlng of statistics for the week. At
n number of polnts In the Western and
Central sectlons of thp belt buyers re¬
ported lt easier to buy cotton at ma-
terlal ,-oneesslons, and this, topether
wlth a larger movement than ex¬
peeted, probably directly due to In-
creased spot tmdinp- and smaller mlll
taklngs than looked for gave tho
bears more courago than they have had
beforo thls season.

Against. the success of the bears at
the week-end were wnrnlngs from
biilllsh intereHts that their operations
had created an oxtensivo and unwleldy
short Interest in the market, somo-
thlng it has not had since the period
whlch preceded tbe spectacular bull
campalgn. Bulls also polnted out that
whlle the movement wus larger than
last weok, it was stlll vory small com-
parod with the precedlng years. Thoy
also called attention to the fact that
whlle mlll taklngs were comparatively
small, the hlghcst authoritlea estl¬
mated a full oonsumptlon, and that
sales of spot cotton for the week in
the Llverpool market were phenome-
nally large. amounting to 103,000 bales,
ii^nlnst 42,000 a yeur ngo, and 87,0000
two years ago.

At the week-end interest ln the
comlng week was intense, for the bear-
Ish operations ln the English market
led to tho bellef that shorts would be
verv aggresstvo thero on Monday and
Tuesday, owlng to the fact that both
New Orleans nnd New Yorlt wlll bo
closed. Another thlng that was belng
looked forward to was tho result of
the bllzznrd whlch orossed tho cotton
belt during tho latter purt of the
week.

Qoarlng cllmalo will bo of immonse
benellt to tho comlng crop, because thc
snow and froeidng weather wlll mol-
low Ibe soll nnd plll good puintinti
sea.-nn In the ground; on thc- other
hand the, bulls nre conddent that thf
storm wlll delay plantlufc operatlom

nnd that It indlcatcs n back ward sctt-

"on. . ,,

TCvet-v scrnn of news from Southern
spot centres wlll be cugorly solzcd
upon during tho coming week, us at
crltlcnl times tho courso of prlefefc wlll
hlng,. upon lhc wonk'noss or nrmnesH
or spot. holdcrs. Benrs prodlot that
lhe slump ln futurcs of last week
wlll have lhe effect of looson ng ll o

gt-lp of spot holdcrs, hlll bulls havo
faith In the -trchgth of thc spot own¬

ers. bnsing theh- bollef on the reports
of bankers tha. less money than ust 1

has been advanced on spot ho11 gs.

nnd that manv llncs arc not. onetim-

berod wlth joansot all.
'Ihls week prnctlcnu> u.in

,
period In the Consus Bureau .PPW
ot. glnnlng for thls scnsOn. T110 1.0
ports from Ihe belt wlll bo dated
March 1. an.l prlvate buronus before
tha. date wlll pill out cstlnutcs tlmt

probably wlll affect lhe market ono

way or another.

Voice of the People.
An Inmirnuce Assoelntltin f»r Tcaelier*.
-ditor of Thc Times-Dlspatoh;
ftir,.so far as 1 know. thcrc Is no

insurance company or nsspclatlon ln
Vlrglnla specially for Virginla teneh-
ers. The Stato hns mado a provlsion
for the rotlrement of ..ur publh- school
teachers, after so many years of ser¬

vlce, whlle they are renulrcd to pay
1 per cent. of thelr salary to help to
meet this i**ponse; yel many^of these
.ciicherit will rcnp no benefit from thls
law. nor ean they In thls plan make
any provlsion tor their loved onis in
thc case ct thelr death. 'I h-j plan
which has bi en on my mlnd for several
years, and which I wish to suggestvf<>r
the consldoratlon ol our Virginla
teachers, muv be brlcfiy stated as fol-
b.ws: _ot the teache.*s of Vlrglnla,
both prlvato ai;.'. publlc school ic.ich-
ers, who arc wlllins to d(. so, form
themselvcs Into Thc- Te.tchors' Mutual
Insurance Assoclatlon of Vtiginl.i. or

The Vlrglnla Tcaohrr.V Association. lf
thls form should bc better, though 1
prefer thc former.

I don't thlnk it Important or neces¬

sary for me to dlscuss tho detalls of
the organization, but. of course. there
must bo a simple. yel wlse, organiza¬
tion. with Its constitution. by-laws,
usual ofllcers, and "ther detalls which
wlll readllv be SUgKOStod. A certaln
membcrshlp fee wlll be paid. and
elther a certain per cent. of salary or

assessment on the death of each mem¬

ber. as shall nppear best. There may¬
be several objects to be galnod by
thls organization, such as the genera
fellowship of the teachers, mutual
help in slckncs, when in need and out
of employment, and old age; but ospe-
clally to" provide a small nmount tor
the "benefit of those. at hls or lier

death. who arc left dependent. riiere
are many of our young ladies who
are teachlng to aid In the support of
thelr wldowed mothcrs oi aged fath-
crs. and can make no provislon for
their future in nny oth.-r way than
hy some such plan as the >>no sug-
gestcd here. There are many ma o

teachers who are not able from thelr
small salarles to save anything for
their families ln the cv.-nt of thelr
death. but could do so wlth such a

plan as this.
I think thls plan wlli not onlv enm-

mend Itself to the tiaahers of our

Statc. but they can make It a S*rt*«tt
blcssing to hundreds ot our teachers.
who havo to work so hard for such
srrall pay. I would fall tlie spocla.
s-tcntlon'of tho Teachers* Association
if Itlchmond and ur^e then* to lake
the matter up for an early constdera-
thn. and if lt commendi Itself to them
as wlse and deslrabie, n appoint a

suitable committee io take it undcr
advisement and report. Should the
teachers of Klchmond thlrjc well of
It. let them communlcaie wlth other
asfociatlons of thc State. and then or-

gunlze and have t»*e whole matter
brought before the teachers at tne
ne>t meeting ot the State conventicn.
There need not be much expeti«» at¬
tached to this plan: let it be simple.
vet clear. and entirely voluntary.
Now. Mr. Editor, as your paper has

been the friend and constant advo-
cate in advancing our educatlonal
work. and a w-irm friend of our hard-
worked and poorly-paid teachers. I
l-.ope this v.-ill not only meet your cor-

dla! approval, but you wlll give it the
weiglu of your influenco ln your eill-
torlal comments, and that you will
n-.akc such addltiona! suggestions ar.

you mav deem wlse.
I wish to add that I have no self-

Ish motive ln making these sugges¬
tions. as I do not expect to derive any
t-eneflt from lt, as I am no lonr?er able
to engage in actlve servlce: but having
spent manv vears ln school work. and
belng grea"tly lntereste.j in our educa¬
tlonal progress in Virginia. and my
interest in our teachei<-. I earneslly
wish that somethlng of thls kind :*iay
be organlzed and presso 1 to success.

If there should extst anything of the
kind in the State, then thls artlclo
may be accepted as my cordlal ap
proval. XL \V. CHIDUN.

Manchester. February 13.

AVantN Ihe I'rlmarj- AbolUbed.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.your e.iitorial of the 17th on

"A Pernlcious Hill. forbiddtng the State
LSoard of Educatlon lo appolnt any
man to a county or district superin-
tendency of schools unless he be a

local man. Is sound and logical and is
unanswerahle, but It is the loglcal
sequence, the natural result. tho con-

summate aftermath or your own argu-
inenLs and efforts in advocacy of the

primarv system fastened upon the peo¬
ple of Viri-'inla. So long as you have
this pernlcious system, you will havo
maohlnc polltlcs, ring rulo and boss
control ln tlie citleg and countles of
the Commonwealth.
The prlmary system has been aa-

vocated upon the false premlses that
it Is essential to the good government
of the Statn that thc Democratic
pa"rty should absolutcly control all the
OfflccH In county and State. Ttie
primarv system perpetuates the rulo
of the machine ring When the negro
was n factor in Virginla polltlcs, thls
systerh was necessary to protect our

clyllizatlon aud secure us from negro
domlnation. but the negro has long
been relegated to the poilllcal obllvion
from which ho should never have been
called. The polltlclans havo tried to
convince the peoplo that the good of
the Commonwealth depends upon thelr
remalnlng in power: lt Is to thelr in¬
terest that thev should remaln per-
pe'tually in offlce. The electlons are

generally cut and drlr-d affairs, hence
the lack of Interest as ovldenced by
the small number of votes polled.
The prlmary should be abolished.

There should bc but one election, and
that should be ;, general election. Mon,
regardless of thelr party afflliations,
measures for the good of the State at
largo should bo voted for regardless
of polltlcs. Tbe rontests should be
open lo all. The more candidatcs the
greater would bc tho interest fell. and
rlng rule would thus be broken. Thls
is thn only way to break lt.

ln national polltlcs, where tho great
prlnclples ol rrr. trade. tariff for rove-
nue only or protectlon aro the Issues,
party allgnment should bo keenlv
drawn. nnd ihe battle waged wlth
partlsan Interest. Vou cannot expect
tho Republican party to contlnue to
act as monkeyo to pull our ohestnuts
out of the fire, when entirely Ignored
ln tho dlstrlbutlon of local oiflces and
refusod recognltlon lu the rnanuge-
ment of affalrs ln which they are as
much Interested as other clti-ens. They
wlll ooaBo, nnd ln many localltles have
ceased, to put up candidatcs to act
as mere Hcnpcgouts, and tho result ls
the same old gang rlde into olllce. lt
ts well known that any party perpet-
ually ln power bncomes eorrupt. Al-

MILLER ® CO.
IIAMtliriH AND nilOKBHS,

1I07 i:. Mnin street,

N__lbYo8rVNoW..York Ktool« Exohange,iiS-l* .» ~(otu,n Exohange, ChlcagoBve_tm6ntTrRa°' °rder8 exeouted forchanJ, ..",r °" margln on al» ex-
c<h£n,:\ ''rlv,U(> wlres to New York,Chlcago and kuw orleans.

M. Ld__! KODKK.
AtanaiNT*

terniillnn, where no princlple ls In-
voived, ls fissenllnl 10 good govem-
mehl, Your paper him nlwnys cun-
Icnded Iin I II ls best lo hnve || K»iid
balance of power parly tu keep ihe
ciomiuiini. party ln Une, but when you
iidvocnle the prlmary your niguiiient
ls wlthout force or erfect, und Is hcirn-
tlved lu pt-aellcul resulls. lf you wlsh
lo do nwuy wlth polltlcal nepotlsin,
Inc: machlne rule, you must do nwuy
wlth thc prlmary. II Is the Upfts ln
under whlch Ihe people nre slumberiliK
'nnd trom wheneo the hydru-heiided
OVlls sprlng whlch you ho forcclully
deplore ln your ablo cdltorial,

.1. s. MOOlliS.
Itlchmond, I'ebrunrv IS.

Mli the ItCStdeni Siiperlnlrnileiil lllll.
Editor of The. Tlmos-Dlsputoh!sir,.it is wlth pleasure thnl road
your most oxcellenl nnd tlntoly odlto-
rlul of thls morning, critlllccl "A ivrnl-
clous Hill."
The State Donrd of Educatlon hns, in¬

deed. beon u most scnthlngly nnd un-
coaslngly nbused body slncc lis now
memorabla meetlng ln June, 1909. Af¬
ter thls most Intelllgenl, e.vpcrlcru ¦¦d nnd
consclontlous body contpOsed na II Isof
the best braln uf Virginia, had oloctcd
the dtv|slon sttporlntendonts, h howl
of (llsnppotntmeut and Indlgnatlon
nrose from every corner of the Com¬
monwealth, and now, ill last, tho of-
fended (?i ones seo sweel rovonge In
sight with lho passnge of tho
blll referrcd to. Every Vlrglnlan ls
proud of tbe unprocedentcd progrcaa
of oducnt/on In our State during tho
past four or five yenrs speclnlly, when
our public school system hns mado
such wonderful strldos. Mr. Editor,
wo lurn our faco to the rear whon
we restrlcl tbc pl.-u-.e of blrth of our

BUperlntendonts to thclr partlcular
dlstricts nnd to the fnct tlmt thoy
vote ln thcsc dlstricts. ellmlnating the
must linportant questlons of tiie i-x-

perlcnca nnd educational quallfications
of these men who nro to superviso the
schools. Machine polltlcs, yes. s
pure and slmple. I_pt the Sennte be
on tho qul vlve nnd klll thls blll.

C1VIS.
February 17.

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS.

Cpen daily from 10 A. M. to i P. M. Ad_is..oi
25c I-'ree_n Saturd-v*.

sfetenmboarsf.

EASTER CRUISE
During the nili-n lVrl"iI n Spe-

clnl CrtilNc Iiiim llren A r-

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
I.eavlng New York

MARCH 24th, on
TSvIn Sorew Stenmer

MOLTKE
13,500 Tnn»|

18 diij».?Kr,.oo up.

BERMUDA-ST. THOMAS
SAN JUAN AND HAVANA

WHITE STAR LINE
From New York and Boston

tL Mediterranean
Via Azorea, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers

LARGEST IN THE TRADE
PFF Tir* MAR- !16*VxHiL- £ _L/ 2:00 P. M.

ROMANIC.Februarv 26. April 2
CRETIC.March 12, April 16
CANOPIC.March24.
9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. or local nftents

Bkailroatis.

Chesapeake & Ohio Rallway
9:00 A.\ Daily.Fast ttain- to Old Point. .New-
4:00 I'./port News and Norfolk.
7:40 A.. Daily. Local to Newport News.
5:00 !\.Daily. Local to Olrl point.
2:00 P.\ Daily.LouUvillc and Cincinnati. Pull-
11:00 P.fmanx.
6:45 P..Daily. "St. LouivChicaso Special."

Pullman..
8:30 A..Daily.Charlottesville. Wn-k days.

( lifton Forge.5:15 P._ Weelc daya. Local to Cordonsvillc.
10:00 A.-Dailv. I.'lmrs. I.cx., ( Forze.
_5:15 P.- Week day*. lo Lynchburg.TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND'.Local from Eait.8:25 A. M., 7:50 P. M.

Ihif.iig:, iri.in East 11:40 A. M., 6:35 P. M
I.otal from West.'SM A. M. 9:50 A. M. 7:50

Throuvh.7:30 A. M., 2:45 P. M.
Janu-s Kivi-r Line.'8:35 A. M., 6:00 P. \1.
. Daily except Sunday.

BUKRY, S1SSEX SO-TUAMFTON R, II.
No. -1 loavoa Dory, 0 A. M.. W.-ik.-fli-ld,

11: Dendron, 11:20: Surry Courthouaoi ll:tS.
Arrlvea Scotland 12:23 P. M. No. lonvna
JK-mlron. 5:30 A. M.J Surry Courthoiiao,5:55, Arrivoa Kr-i.tlnnd, 0:2i No. *! leavoa
Scotland, S:tS A. M.J Surrv ('ourtbniii>i.,
7:<C; Iirnrlron. 7:*_,; Wakoflold, 8:15, Arrlves
Dory, 8:45. No. 1 lcavua Scoiiaini, ._. 1'. M.;
Surry Courthouse, -..-.x,. Arrlv.-s Dendron.
3:10.
Connoctlona at Wakbilold with Norfolk

and Woatorn Railroad; nt Scotland, with
Virginia NavigaUon Company'a James Rlvctr
boaia. All IralnK ilnllv Qxcopt Sunilav.

EDWARD ROGERS, Suporlntondont,
Dondron, Va.

Ricliraona, FreflericlsVg & Potomae R. B.
TO AND FROM WASHINGTON AND BEYONL
X,oavo Itlchmond
?4.30A.M. Maln St.Sta.
.4.60 A.M. BrrdSt.su.
..20A.M. ByrdSt.Sta.
?7,10 A.M. MalnSt.SU.
V7.16 A.M. Byrd St.Sta.
.7.30 A.M. Malo St. Su.
.H.10 A.M. Byrd St. St i.

.12.01 noon Byrd Bt. Mt».
+4.00 P.M. Byrd Kt. Sta.
14.15 P.M. Klba KUtlon

Arrive Ulchmonrl
*7.r>0 A.M. ByrdSt.Sta.

.11.35 A.M. Byrd St.Sta.
.1.10P.M. MalnSt.HU.
..60 P.M. ByrdSt.Sta.
.7.16 P.M. ByrdSt.Sta.?7.35P.M. Muin St.Sta.
.0.10P.M. ByrdSt.Sta.tlO.OO P.M. Maln St.Sta.

tl0.25 P.M. ByrdSt.Sta.
.10.36 P.M. Maln St.SU.

*5.16P.M Maln SL Sta. ?l.lOnli-btByrdSt.SU.
?8.20P.M. Byrd St. Sta.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS-WEEKDAYS.
I,e*Ye Byrd St. Sta. 1.30 P. M. fur Frcdcrkkshnrir.
I.earr Klba SU. 7.60 A. M., 6.110 P. M. for Aaliland.
Arrirp Byrd St.Sta.8.25 A.M. trom l-'n dcilrlnh'..
ArrlreKlbaSU. 6.40 A.M.,6.30P.M.from Aalilanq.

.Dally. fWeekdaya. .Sundaya only. flDuily
except Monday. All traina to or from Byrd
Street Statloa (except traina leavlng 4.50 a. m.
and arriving 1.10 nlght) atop at Elba. Time of
arrivali and departurea not guaranteed. Read
the aigna.

Southern Railway
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.

N. B..Following 6Cliedule figures publlahed at
information and not guaranteed:

6-20 A. M..Dally..Local for Charlotte.
10:45 A. M..Dally.Limited.For ull polntsSouth. Pullman and Day Coaches.
6:00 P. M..Ex. Sunday.Keysville Local.
11:45 P. M..Daily.Limited. for ull pointsSoutlt Pullman ready 9:30 P M.

YORK RIVKlt LINE
4:30 P. M..,Kx. Sun..To West Pt,' conncctlnafor Baltimore Mon., Wed. and Fri.
-J0 A. M..Ex. Sun. and 2:15 P. M .Mon,,'Wed. aud Fri..Local to Went Polnt

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
» E.r0_n_.he §°uth: V;0° Al M« 9:30 P. M. dally:8:40 A. M. Ex. Sun., 4:10 P. M. Daily (Local).From West Point, 9:30 A. M. dally; 11:35 A M.Wed. and Fn.: 5:45 P. M. Ex. Sua,

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A..
¦v 920 E. Melu St, 1 _uue J__di*.a 455.

jflnanctal.__ .^,',tancf*i_

VirginiaTrust Co.
922 E.MAIN ST.,RICHMOND, VA.

CAPITAL H
ONE MILLION DOLLARS I

'J ADVANTAGES OF HAVING A STRONG TRUST COMPANY
ACT AS EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE OR GUARDIAN.

It takrs 110 part in qii.-irrcls bctwccn bciicficiarics, and is not
¦tiflueiiccd in any way to set aside a will, and its appoiniincnt oauscs
no ill frcliiiR, stirli as would arise by a discriiiiiiiation in thc appoini¬
incnt of friends or rclativcs.

Thcrc are other advantages, and will give a good one to-morrow
A request on a postal will bring our booklet on trusts.

II. W. JACKSON, Presldent.
JAS. N. HOYD, Vicc-Pres. JNO. M. MILLER, Jr., Vlce-Pres
L. D. AYLETT, Secretary. JNO. II. SOUTIIALL, Treasurer

_ri
3°/b ON SAVINGS & 1NACT1VE ACCOUNTS

Mmik uf (Eomtnerce and Glrusta
9th and Maln Street*,

Capital, $200,000.00 Surplus, $50,000.00

DEPOSITORY FOR THE CITY OF RICHMOND
AND STATE OF VIRGINIA.

This ?trong, progrcssivc bank solicits thc accounts of all classcs, large or
small. Husincss, personal and accounts of corporations rcccivc our careful
attention.

Acts as Trustee in Mortgagcs, l£xecutor, Guardian, Reccivcr. Rcgistrars
of Stocks and Bonds.

Savinfts deposlts n specialty. 3 per cent. interest paid, corn-
pounded semi-annually.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA.

Incorporatcd as a Stock Company ir. 1871.

Issucs tlie Most Llberal Forms of Llfe and Endowmcnt
Policies from $1,000.00 to $25,000.00,

With Prcniiums Puyablc Annually, Semi-Annually or

Ouarterly.

All Policies are Non-participating.

Insurance in force Dcc. 31, 1909.$68,337,613 00
Assets Dcc. 31, 1909. 5,372,691 99
Capital and Surplus Dcc. 31, 1909. 1,060,286 67

JOHN G. WALKER, President.

ifeteamboat-.
_

OLDD OMINION LINE
FOR NORFOLK AND NEW VORK.

Steamers Brandon and Berkley. Daily
Leave Hichmond (loot oi A«h SU ... 7:00 P. .NL
Leave Newport New, .5:00 A. NL
Arrive Nortolk .6:00 A. NL

Connecting wiih main line iteamers leaviuj
Norfolk tor New Vork daily except Sunday /:0J
P. M

Fare: Between Richmond and Norfolk. $2. ln-
.luding ttaleroom berth; meals, 50 cents.

Trains via Norfolk and Wcstern Ry. at J P. .\L
nnd Chesapeake and Ohio Ry. at 4 P M. al«
connect with New York steamers.

Night llne steamers Brandon and Bcrkeley.
stop at Claremont wharf to land passengers anl
on Eignal to reccive them.

VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COMPANY. .
Jamej River by daylight for Norfolk, Old Point.
Newport News and al) James River landlngs.
Steamer Mobjack leaves Old Domlnlon whart
Monday, Wertncsdiy and Friday at 7:00 A. M.
Fare to Norfolk, J1.2S; second claw, $1.00; meals,
50 cents. Frelght rccelve! lor all landlngs cn
James River.

Tickets on sale O. D. S. S. Co.'s offlce. 821 E.
Main St., or 809 E. Main St.. The JeOereon and
Mruhy'o Hotel.

Baltimore Steam Packet Co.
Equipped wlth wireless telegraphy.

TO BALTIMORE AND THE NORTH VI
NORFOLK AND OLD POINT.

Leave Richmond Daily except Sunday vU
N. & W. Ry. 3:00 P. M., Norfolk 6:30 P. M,
C. O. Ry. 4:00 P. M., Old Point 7:30 P. M.
O. D. S. S. Co. 7:00 P. M. (one day in Norfolkl
Va. Nav. Co. 6:30 A. M. (Monday. Wednesday

end Friday).
Tickets at all offlce- For staterooms apply to

H. M. BOYK1N AgcnU 830 East Main Strcet.

ftailroaos.

Norfolk & Western Railway
ONLY ALL RAIL LINE TO NORFOLK

Schedule in Effect January 30. 1910.
Leave Byrd Street Station, Richmond, DAILY

FOR NORFOLK: 9-00 A. M.. 3:00 P. M. FOR
LYNCHBURG AND THE WEST: 9.-00 A. M..
12*10 P M 9:00 P. M. Arrive Richmond: From
Norfolk.11:40 A. M.. 6:50 P. M. 11:00 P. M.
From the West.6:50 A. M.. 2:10 P. M.. 6:50 P. M.

Pullman. Parlor and Slceping Cars, Lafe Dininj
Cara «. H. BOSLEY,

W. B. BEVILL, D. P. A.. Richmond. Va.
G. P. A.. Roanoke Va..

RICHMOND AND CHESAPEAKB UAK KAIL-
WaY COMPANY.

Schedule ol electric trains to and from
ahhnd. etopping at intcrmediate stations upon
gnal. Lv. Richmond (Broad and Laurel St».|:
6:056, .1:10, 8:106, 9:10, ..10:10. 11:10 A. M.,
:10, 2:10, 3:106, 4:10, 5:10. 6:20, 7:106, 8:10,

»0:10. 11:45 P. M. Lv. Ashland: *5:55, *7o, 8.
96. 10, ..U A. M, *12 M.. .?!, i, 3. 46. 5, 0. /,
85., 9, 11 P. V.

* Daily except Sunday. .. Sunday only
6 Girrlea baggage ___________....

Richmond and Petersburg Electric Railway
Cara «ave Manchester. Seventh and Perry

Streeta, or Petersburg:
?6. 7, 8, »9, 10, 11. M2 P. M., 1. 2. *3. 4, J.

.?5:45, '6, 7, 8, »9, 10 P. M.
11:00 P. M. for Cheater, 12:00 mldnight (or

Petersburg.
Cara leave Petersburg. foot Sycaraora Strcet,

lor Manchester:
5:15. 0:35, *«7U5, *7:35, 8:35, 9:35, *10:3S.

11:35 A. M. 12:35, n:35, 2:35, 3:35, "4:35, 5:35
6:35, *7 35, 8:35, 9:35, »10:40, 11:40 P. M.

. Carriea baggage and express..? Limited, uxcept Suiulays aud holldaya.
All cara from Peteraburg connect witb cara for

Richmond.

SEAIIOARD AIR LINF..
Southbound truins achcdulcd to leave Richmond

daily: 9:10 A. M.-~Local to Norlina, Ralelgh,
Charlotte, Wilmlngtcn. 1:18 P. M..Sleencra aml
coadiea," AtlanU. Birmlngham, Savannah, Jack-
bonville and F.rida points. 7;40 P, M..To Flor¬
ida points. 10:12 P. M.. 10:45 P. M..Sleencra
and coachei Savannah, Jackaonville, Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Memphis. Northbound traina sched
uled to arrive Rlchmom: daily: 4:20 A. M. 7l00
A, M. 7i~5 A. M. 5;05 P. MH 5'ttQ P, M

_s_5.* ."-*.

w:.'.'1..11 .7n_^ff^rny-T._;yvT^r^-T--r

Each pay dav

put a part of your

carnings in this

bank, and yon will

soon bc out of the

worrying class.

Capital and aurplua
$1,900,000.00.

1104 EAST MAIN STREET

DISCOUNTS
Granted Daily on Approved

Business Paper or

Collateral by
the

NATIONAl STATE BANK,
Richmond. Va.

BANK of SUSSEX and SURRY,
DENDRON, VIRGINIA.
!'. 1). llnlii, I-reNlileut.

l'M-vnrit ltoni-i-K, \ ii-i-IVcMilrut.
10. M. ItlflnirdMiiu, Caahler.

Kollclts accounts of farmers, rrt_r»
chunts, flrms nnd IndlvidualH,

4 I'er Cent. l'nld Ou Tlme Snvin._
ArrounlN.

."Strong as tho Scrongsst."
Op«a an Accouat Wlth tha

Savings Bank of Ricbmoad.
mr Baat Maln Straat,

R_F___Ma-a___n_a-_______D__HI


